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AQUANATURE
SYSTEM HYDRO

Refreshing care series for dehydrated skin.

The skin needs moisture to remain supple and appealing. If its water 
content drops, skin becomes brittle and has more wrinkles caused 
by dryness. After the age of 30, the skin requires care products that 
counteract dehydration and bind moisture. Properly hydrated skin re-
tains its tone longer. The AQUANATURE systematic care series is veg-
an. It provides care with a moisture depot at the first sign of wrinkles 
and to dehydrated skin that requires regeneration. Stem cells from 
papyrus and other precious, natural nourishing substances prevent 
wrinkles due to dryness and support the skin’s elasticity. Leaves your 
complexion radiant and smoother.

Refreshing Cleansing Mousse
Botanical surfactants cleanse your skin gently and thor-
oughly. Certified organic aloe vera, sugar beet extract and 
botanical hyaluronic acid moisturize your skin gently and  
thoroughly. Leaves skin feeling refreshed.

Revitalizing Rehydration Serum
Aloe vera, green algae extract and hyaluronic acid pro-
vide intense moisture. Willowherb refines the skin’s pores. 
Leaves skin radiant and refreshed.
 

Smoothing Day Cream light
Papyrus stem cells fortify the skin’s barrier and when used 
with botanical hyaluronic acid and glasswort extract, rehy-
drate the skin. The silky light cream-gel is an ideal primer 
for make-up.

Smoothing Day Cream
Papyrus stem cells fortify the skin’s barrier and when used 
with botanical hyaluronic acid and glasswort extract, rehy-
drate the skin. The creamy texture creates an ideal primer 
for make-up.
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Rehydrating Night Cream
Papyrus stem cells and precious botanical oils have an 
intensive regenerating effect. Botanical hyaluronic acid 
und certified organic aloe vera rehydrate the skin. Your 
moisture depot for the night.

Plumping Eye Cream
Botanical hyaluronic acid and glasswort extract smooth 
wrinkles caused by dryness. Organic caffeine reduces 
swelling. Leaves the eye area with a radiant look.

AQUANATURE
  Skin-compatibility and *efficacy scientifically confirmed 
by independent test institutes

 100 % vegan
 Free of genetically modified plants
 Free of synthetic colorings
 Free of parabens
 Free of silicones
 Free of mineral oil derivatives (such as paraffins and PEGs)
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ANNEMARIE BÖRLIND – Natural Beauty

ANNEMARIE BÖRLIND stands for natural cosmetics with proven efficacy, 
developed from singular raw materials through innovative and sustain-
able action. The latest scientific know-how is used to discover the hidden 
potential of nature with pioneering research.

 Made in the Black Forest
 Est. 1959
 With plant extracts from certified organic farming
 Own deep spring water
 Confirmed efficacy
 Free of animal extracts

Independently certified by and  

The CSE seal is the first sustainability seal for certified company manage-
ment and, in contrast to product certifications, applies to the company as 
a whole. It stands for responsible business decisions which consider all 
stakeholders.


